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DEPENDABLE

than my automatic. Twice as fast as any
smile tub washer. Every 4 minutes another
load Is done with Qulcktwln. Each load pre-
soaked, hot washed, thoroughly rinsed and
damp-dried. Bluest week's wash all done

Un one hour with Dexter Quicklwm.
: }kT Vi THE LONG-TERM COST
r«f even the cheapest automatic. Lasts three
times as long with almost no servicing and
Iftr less hot water, soap, etc.

jgss* s®

Cow On D.H.I.A.
Pays More
Than Average

LANDIS
BROS.

Dairy cows enrolled in the
National Cooperative Dairy
Herd Improvement Associa-
tion program returned an av-
erage profit to herd owners
in 1958 of $7B per head over
total estimated cost of fu.ci
and care, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture reported
today In contrast, the aver-
age cow m the United States
gave enough milk to provide
her owner with only $2B 00
above estimated expenses
dunng the year.

MANHEIM PIKE
LANCASTER

This $5O difference in esti-
mated net returns per cow
demonstrates that sound man-
agement, based on record-

EX 3-3906

keeping improvement pro-
grams, can lead to profitable
dairying, USDA declared.
Record keeping helps Uie
herd owners: (1) cull low-pro
ducing cows v2) feed each

creasing the efficiency and
lowering the cost of milk
production.

Recently compiled figures
for 1958 show that on Jan. 1,
1959, a total of 2,232,28.1
cows - 11.3 percent of the U
S. total from 66,089 herds
were enrolled in the three
DHIA plans

These included the Stand-
ard Record Keeping Plan,
the Owner-Sampler Plan, the
Weigh - Day - a Month Plan,
which was the only plan to
show a decrease in enroll-
ment. Because Weigh-a-Day-
a-Month was designed to in-
troduce dairymen to record-
keeping, DHIA officials point
out that the decrease simply
indicates that farmers stait
on this plan and then shi J t
over to one of the other
plans Thus, the Weigh-a-Day
a-Month plan i.; serving the
purpose for which it was de-
signed. Tire records show
that increases in the first
two plans resulted from en-
rollment to Weigh-a-Day-a-
Month herds in the Standard
and Owner-Sampler plans.

cow according to production; other records indlcate thatand (3) select t!ie best stock DHIA members arc accelua-from which to Dreed held tmg the rate of improvementreplacements. jn their- herds. For example,
Dairy record keeping, a DHIA cows increased their

cooperative program between average annual production
USDA and the State Extern from 8,675 pounds of milk
sion Services, has been an in 1948 to the present recoid
important factor in U. S level of 10,068 pounds per
herd improvement for more cow at an average yearly
than 50 years. Currently, the rate of improvement of 140
program offers three differ- pounds. All U S. dairy cows
ent plans for keeping records increased their average pro-
of individual cows in particl- duction rate from 5,010 Its
pating herds. Dairy record in 1948 to 6330 pounds in
keeping has repeatedly prov- 1958, an average yearly rate
ed its value as a means of in- of improvement of 132 lbs.
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f Save costly time and eliminate back-
t \a. yt t tytf/. breaking labor by unloading with a HARSH

AWW \ ' /g/Jr jMU*ea' H'iDRACLIC HOIST .engineered for cco-
X.C nonueal, speedy, and durable Tana use.

MANN & GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
R. D. 2. QUMHYVnXE Phone ST 6-3630

The SHAVER
IS THE

ILH She Will Make
Your Egg Checks
Go Further

■Jh SheWill Make
Your Egg Baskets
Fuller

SHAVER WRITE OR PHONE
RyS> v

¥
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MOUNT JOY R. D. 1

BIRD FOR YOU

mm She Will Give
You Good Measure.
More Eggs For Less
Feed

She Will Be
Around At The End
Of The Year

Q SHE IS FRIENDLY.
YOU'LL LIKE HER!

GREIDER LEGHORN FARMS
OL 3-2455

Q STARCROSS 288

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday. December 19, 1959

Ivan Z Nolt (left) of the Farmersville Equipment Com-
pany, R D 2, Ephrata, receives a certificate of membership
in the Oliver 10-HI Club fiom J Richard McGraw, Branch
Manager, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania at Waterloo, lowa, dur-
ing the Oliver Fair at which over 3,000 dealers and their
associates were given a preview of new and improved farm
and industrial equipment they will distribute in 1960. Mr
Nolt qualified for 10-HI Club membership as a result of
ranking among dealers of the Harrisburg Branch having
the highest sales volume on Oliver products during 1959
He and Bud Buch also were awarded a two-day tnp to the
Oliver Fair at Waterloo, lowa, together with a tour ot the
Oliver wheel tractor manufacturing plant~at Charles City,
lowa.

W\ With MA-CO Complete GROW-
ING RATION every bit of its 18%
(min.) protein goes to work for
your birds. Quality formulation
includes a wide range of rich
protein sources * • • guarantees
high levels of all essential amino
adds for top-growth perform-
ance. That's why high energy

MA-CO performs with high efficiency, on less feed! For

"Get Up and Crow", change to MA-CO 1

S. O. THUPE IRA B. LANDIS
East Earl, R. D. 1 779 Valley Rd„ Lancaster

M. S. GRAYBILL & SON B. G. MELLINGER & SON

Bareville Willow Street, R. D. 1

Pioneer Manufacturers of High Efficiency Poultry Rations

Qunningham
TKE WORLD’S NUMBER ONE HAY CONDITIONER
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L. H. BRUBAKER
LANCASTER, R. D. 4 LITITZ. R. D. 3

SNAVELY’S FARM SERVICE
NEW HOLLAND Phone EL 4-2214

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv.
QUARRYVILLE. PA, Phone ST 6-3630
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